Transportation Advisory Committee (TAC)
Tuesday, February 19th at 5:30pm
(City Hall Court Room)

Chairman - Alderman Matt Fitterer
Vice-Chairman - Doug Holtz
Secretary - Alderman Kevin Gavigan
Members - Mayor Rick Graham, Terry Love, Shane McNeil, James Golias, PC Rep

Call meeting to order   Approval of minutes   Citizen Comments

5:30pm Business Meeting

1. Resolution 19-01 Recommendation from TAC to PC to Adopt Major Thoroughfare Plan

   Exhibit to Resolution: Major Thoroughfare Plan – February 2019

2. Proposal for Northfield Lane Intersection Study – KCI (Recommendation to BOMA)

3. Spring Hill Signal Timing Study Update 2-14-19

4. Annual TAC Report

   a. TAC rankings and outcomes

5. STANDING ITEMS

   a. HWY 31 Widening Plan- Updates

   b. Buckner Road Interchange BUILD Project

   NEPA-PE Tentative Project Schedule

6. Roundtable
7. Adjourn